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to set in." He said", "Well, about three o'clock, the owner of that store,
see, it is about four o'clock is whAi they usually 6ome thYough there." Well,
they did.

They went over there, and they talked to the man run the store.

Well, he was one of them that went over there and got Ed.
not clear) too.

•C

So,, he went in there.

.

And Ed (words

There wasn't nobody in there,

•

'

b\x% the merchant's daughter. 'About the time they come down there shooting,
by god, everybody stayed off of that street.
was going to happen,' you see?
street.

And everybody had done cleaned off the

They knew it was that.

down the street.

They holed--they knew what

About four o'clock, damn, they come right

Now, I know Ed would get there.

(Yeah.)

"

.

«? Said he walked out on that porch there.

He come down on the run.

.'

.

'^

They was coming down the* street

there, .and one of them was shooting the other way, and one- of them was
. , shooting towards him.

They seen him, and them damn fellas started shooting

at him. - Ed shot them right through there, plumbfch'rough.'*He fell off his
• horse.

The-other one, he<hifi him clean through\^right through the'side there.

' He, killed both of them right there.

By god, they fell off their horses into

the street.
(Right there in Wagoner.)
Yeah, right there in Wagoner, killed both of them.

%

god, he shot- them.

He didn't* tell them a damn thing." He just started shooting.
(That was old Steve and Zfeb Crittenden, I mean

)

Yeah, (not clear) blow the horses right off of their feet and stripped.
Said, '"You fellas know, their wives?" - Said, "Yeah, we know them."

He

said, "Yoa. get on them horses right there and tell the wives that I killed
them.

Tell them to come in here and get them."

Well, they went*and told

them, and^they got some of the neighbors, there, and they--men went—they
(

\

